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STRUCK BY CUPID'S' ARROWS

In the Spring a Young Man1 * Fancy Lightlj
Turns to Thoughts of Love.

SOME WEDDINGS AND MORE ENGAGEMENTS

fioelrly , llnvlnir HrllniitilNtiGil Hi-

Anltvc OlmiTvittiei'Ki CoiUPinilnlc
Midi .SatUfiifllon I lie OUTi tlon-

of the Mllle lllliiU ( ted ,

Wedding * nnd engagements hare been th (

most absorbing among strictly social theraci

this week. With the arrival of the season

when , according to the observant poet , a live-

lier Iris glistens on the burnished dove , the

fancy of young men , and here and there o-

man not young , turns ) with a greater or lc

degree of lightlies * to thoughts of marryins-

nnd giving In marriage. It would seem tha
the epidemic le unusually severe , this spring
Jf the tangible , vislblo and audible result
may bo taken as a reliable Indication. Hvci-

Itolf pairs in Interest and Importance by com

Iiarlron.
Much speculation has been occasioned o

Into by thr- hint offered In these columns o-

o. connection between a recent explosion am-

nn engagement yet to bo announced. Tlu-

engasi'ineut , It may be said. Is even yet t
lie announced , being but one of several wlilcl
nip to blush unseen of the public eye for
week or more to come. The explosion , whlc.l-
iit will bo remembered , was of particular vlo-

leno , has been explained with varying In-

i'iiivtncss , and has been cpilte crroneousl
OH'-ribcd' to the popping of questions whlc-
lIiau resulted In engagements already glvci-
to ilio woiM. Hut the trtii ! Inwardness o

the roiu'tiKSloii that ihook Capitol hill ui

that fateful Sunday nlglil ha never boci
cither fully or publicly accounted for.

Tim strange reluctance , not only shown hu-

Pl'ircntly felt by ctrtaln people whose move
men Is and doings are of more than ordlnar
moment In the upper elides of society , ti

avail lliemHc-lvps of the quite obvious bopnflt-
of n vv pajier publicity , Is nometlineK silch a-

te call for remark. A pet son , let us say. o-

nnv srx you like , conunlts an act not I

lt"df reprehensible glvrn nn evening party
perhaps , becomes encaged to inairy , or In-

vltos friends to dine. Another , at the sam
time , breaks laws which are hotter unln
fringed , nnd Incurs an opprobrious punish
nieiilKoinethlng really distasteful , mayt-
T.llli dolling nil In it.-

.S'ow
.

, that the latter Individual should leo
upon a newspaper bent upon revealing th-

fn.'ts in the case as a natural enemy Is nr-

to br wonileied at ; for a bad heart and I-

tpruinptlngt ! ate ever more secure In the !

'WlckuliiPss under cover of darkness. Th
Tory llfo and liberty of such an ono may li

endangered by the publication of hla mh-
deeds. . Hut the generous giver of the fcas-
thn happy wearer of n new engagement rlnj-
or the hospitable entrrlalner , lias not , f

least In these mutter !! , committed a crlni
which requires concealment. Nay , rather ,

may bo that sonic timid soul IK oven at thr
moment standing trembling on the brink
clmllar praiseworthy deed * , and only wall
for the encouragement of such an exampli
And further , what Is the case of the eag :
public , to which hearsay evidence of tl
events referred to ha.s penetrated , and whlc-
walti , open-mouthed and breathless , for oil
clal confirmation ? The vast armies i
weekly readers of the carefully and accurate
compiled society page of modern journalist
who let their Sunday morning coffee gro
cold while they read the thrilling Intelllgeni
contained therein , are forced to see the
natural curiosity go unsatisfied , so long i

facts of general Interest , already wide
rumored , are withheld by those who by oveiright should nock with alacrity to explo
their downslttlngs and uprisings In the pul-
Jlo prints.-

P.uhllc

.

announcement hna Just been matof the engagement of Mr. William
-nroatch and Mrs. Kate M. Kcnn , the ma-
rlage to take place eome tlino In the carpart of June. Whllo Intimate friends of tl
contracting partlcw have been aware f
Borne time of the engagement the early da
Tor ( no wedding comes as a partial surprls
Sir. Ilroitch has just retired from the offlof mayor of Omaha and Mrs. Kean is ono
Omaha s popular ochool teachers , havlnc f
Bovcral years past been part of the 1eacIng corps nt the Dodge school. Mr. Iiroatlias taken the Gannett house , where he w''make his residence after the marriage-

.Seliuiil

.

Aliiiimi .VotcH.
Thednto for the annual commencement

the High school has been fixed as Thursda
| Juno 10 , nnd the place. Hoyd's theater. Th-
jj brings the nnnual reunion of alumni on tl
1 Friday evening following. Juno 11. As b-
ii roro announced , Metropolitan ball.
i Twenty-third and Hartley streets , will be tl
I Bceno of the reception.I-
I

.

The details of the reception arc- being raIdly settled. The executive committee at-
n mall but active and well known receptlt-
committee will welcome tlio guests and a

U nlst throughout the evening In developli
I half-forgotten friendships nnd In plucklr
I wallflowers from their rooted melanchol

The program will begin nt 8lfi: o'clock , pec
lively , on the second floor nnd at 9:30: o'cloi
the dancing programs will be distribute
dancing to begin ten minutes Inter. The sun
orchestra that delighted those In attcndnn-

the Thuraton HI lieu' parties the pa
season and the oillcers' club hop more r-

cently has been engaged and refreshinen-
jj will ho served the entire evening.
J The tardiness with which the annual du
< are paid Is a yearly recurring obstacle

the nitcress of the reunion and n conslderab-
hindrance to the work of the executive cot
inittce. Until the day before the recoptli
the ducH continue to straggle In , when
every one who Is Interested would pay so-
inftcr the announcement Is Issued the coi-
mltteo could make definite plans much carll-
nnd to greater advantage. The downtov-
idnr.1 of payment ( Baldurf's ) Is very easy
iiecess. Both there and nt the treasitroi
homo ((623 South NlnetcHith ) the returi-
Imvo Indicated an eclipsing attendance.i-

j
.

ij The program ban been practically cot
t-

IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS

( HOW YOU MAY OIITA1.V A I ASTI.>
| emus ron i'iiis.-

No

.

MiirKlfii ! Opi r < iIiin , No I'alii , Tr-
Illnu' A .Slniil , llnriale-
U.iiuilj - , l lit 1C DIIC-M tlic AVork.
There nre some people who have plies j

frequently and regularly a& other peon
liuvo colds ,

Any little bowel trouble will bring the
on , any extra o.xertlon. us In lifting , w
produce them , and , In fact , will often a-

Iiear without any up pa rent provocntlo
Piles , however , are much more Dcrlous tin
u cold , u the tendency is always to gn :

nvuntu until the trouble becomes deep Aeati
and chronic , or develops Into some f.itul re-

tal dlwase.-
Whllo

.

the.ro arc many pile rcmedleo whli-
Klvo relief , yet there la but one which n
only Kktw instant relief , but at the sail
tlino makes a permanent euro , and that
the well known I'yrainld I'llo Cure ,

Thla remedy Is compowd of simple , hart
less vegetable Ingredients, but combined
effectively and act oo promptly and the
otiguly that It cure every form of pll
(whether itching , blind , bleeding or pr-

tnidlng. .

In long standing cases the Pyramid I'l
Cure h s pi oven to bo the only certain cu
except a nurglcal operation , and its adva-
tagett over nil operation are many , as It
painless , causes no delay , or Interfere ! )

with dally occupation and Inat , but not lea
it U cheaper than any surgical operatli
could praslhly be, costing but u dollar
packaKtf at any drug store.-

Tha
.

ruses that the I'yrimld Pile Cure w
cot reach urn uo few that physicians are d-

ing iway with operation ! for plica and tl

pending on this cheap but effective remei-
to acfotnpliih a complete cure , and It nov
disappoints except In cases beyond the roa-
of medical skill.

The Pyramid Pllo Cure IB prepared by t
Pyramid Drug Oo. of Albion , Mich. , a
for sale by druggists everywhere at 50 cei
per package. Kach package coiitiltm-
trestlso on cause and cure of pllra , togotli
with tfstlmoulula from yvcry ei'ctlou ot tl-

cout.tr>'.

the m plcM numberfi nre
solos by Mis* JxjuUt Holtorf , MlM Jecslo-
Townp , Mr. Robert Cuncaden , Mr. Hussell J.
Wilbur nd Mr. Oeorgo Karbaeli. Mrs. W.-

W.
.

. Kcysor. who wa > formerly a High school
Inwtrtictor , Miss Kthelwynno Kennedy nnd-
Mr. . Charles Klgutlcr will contribute appro-
prlnto

-

feature * to a dbstlnctlrcly olumnl pro ¬

gram. There will also be a short address of
welcome to the claws of " 97 by the
president of the Alumni association. Kvcry
part of the program la to be brief and to the
point.

Tickets of admission have not been Issued
because of the uncertainty of the dnto of-

commencement. . They nro now being printed ,

however , and will eoon be In the hands of
the paid-up members of the Alumni associa-
tion.

¬

.

The officers of the class of ' 07-

Btato that thcro la A general interest man-
ifested

¬

and the older nlumnl nro more
outlvo than usual thin ycnr. So that there
will probably be an unusual assembly cl the
"Iambs and the goals. "

Work of Uuiitulloit Club.
The Quotation club of Lake View , which

was organized last fall , held Its closing ex-

ercises for the year at the homo of Mr. ami-

Mrs. . John S. llrlggs last Monday evening
It was conceded by every member that n

year of good work had been accomplished
alone literary Hues-

.Tor
.

the proficiency with which the work
hns been carried out great credit Is due the
presiding oniccrs , MlFfl Nannie M. Ilrlggs ,

president , and Mr , C. II. Oration , secretary ,

and the program committee , Hev. halley S.
Hand , Miss Hanker , Miss Tisdalc. Mrs. V. C.
Craig , Mrs. George S. Ilrewstor nnd Mr. K.-

K.

.

. French.
The cntcttainmcnt last Monday evening

was of an especially social nature. The mem-
hern

-

In answering to roll call responded with
an original rhyme on "Spring. " Mls Helen
Huriiham opened the exercises with a vocal
solo , which was rci.dercd In an admirable
manner ; to a hearty encore she responded
with a pleasing little ballad. Mr. Hand
read an Interesting paper on the organiza-
tion , growth and history of the club , at the
close ofhlih the president made a fare-
well .iddrcts , In view ot the fact that It

would not be her happy privilege to .meet
with lhi > club when It bhould convene again.-

Kaeh member was then presented with o

unique souvenir In the form of a booklet In-

jcnbecl
-

with the club motto , "Give mo n-

rcat; thought that I may live on It , " am
led with the club colors , nlle green and
link. The leaves of the book were illumln-
itcil

-

with Illustrative pen sketches of cad
noinber of the club , and were executed b-

Mrs.

>

. Thomas P. Thornton and Miss Selene-
lurns. . Prb.es were awarded to tile ladj

and gentleman guessing the largest iiuin-
er) of representations. The woman's prize , i

leautlful bouquet of roses , was won by Mis-

.Irlggs , .Mr. Guy French -winning the gentle
nan'H , a bouquet of cat nations. Tin

exptclscs closed with serving ice cream am-

cake. .

The club will convene again next October
The plan of wotk for the ensuing year Is i-

'Trip Around the World" In a literary pur-
suit. .

KiiffrlnliiiiKMit lit KIIOY Cliurrli.
The following program will be rendered b ;

till) pupils of Miss Fannlo Hates at Kluu-

'rcsbyterlan church , Ninettcnth and Ohli

streets , Tuesday evening , May IS , under tin
auspiues of the Young People's Society o
Christian Kndcavo-
r.UiitllliBAunty

.

Doleful' * Visit Dalla.-
I.anru

.

Slbert.-
muling

.
{ Cogitations or n Vly..Anonymoii

Annie Hertzlcr ,

Voc.ii Solo The Carnival
Genevleve Snodgrjs

Heading The Marriage ot the Flowers
Jyerl-

idnn
!

JohiLuon.
Heading Putting Mic Dollies to Red. . . .

Anonymou-
Louise - Joril.

Violin Solo Cnvntlnn Guy Woodari
Heading What JennieWon't Lo..Whuele-

I ois Wallace.-
IMoloxiie

.

Don't .Mention It. Please
. . Anonyinou

Clara Hirris and I aura Hangs.
Vocal Solo Selected Harriet U Ivln
Heading The Spoopendykes Anony inou-

Kdlth Willist.
Heading What the little Girl Sald..Ano

Helen Anderson.-
Duel.

.
. Flageolet nnd Guitar Scleote-

Messrs. . Packard nnd Akin.
Rending The Owl Critic Flel

Maud Houston.
Heading Selected Fanny Kate
Autolmrp Solo Flro Alarm

AugustIIH Mlllf
Heading Sandy's Itornnnrn Davcnpoi-

Magdalcna Mayall.
Hither Duet Selected

Misses Guglcr and Hen

OIil I'ulK-.s Tiilco I'nrl.-
A

.
charming entertainment Is to be given :

8 o'clock next Friday evening at the Fin
Congregational church , to be known as "V

Little Olde Folko's Concert , " with the follov-
Ing program :

1'AHT I.
Auld Lang Syne By the Whole Choi
Cousin Jt-'dedlah

. , Grandmother frownlnshlil-
Norvnl .loHlali Adam
Days of Abseneo-

.Wldder. . . . Sparks and Mehltnliln Hlne-
Araby's DaiiBhter Sister Sophron-
Oh Dear ! AVonien Singer
Lullaby Iluth Hradfor
Lord Lovell Hy the Whole Choi

PART II.
Yankee Doodle

Jonathan Spoonor and Men Singer
Sally Carter

Sister Sophrony and Whole Cho
You'd Scarce lixpect..Cirun'ther Hlllsgrov-
Ctadle Song Women Slngt-i
Captain Kldd Job Mnthcc-

iiUHn I'm Twt nty-llvu..M ( hlttille Hint
Sunset Tree

Wldder Sparks and Whole Choi-

Vlil - IliiiiorN mi Oiiinliii 3lun.-

Mr.
.

. J. Wallace Hroatch , who IB about t

graduate with a doctor's degree from Yali
where he has been holding a fellowship dm-

Ing the past year , will spend the aummc
abroad , sailing the first part of July. M-

Hroatch on his riturn will continue ns fe
low nt Yale , where he has been Bclecte-
to take charge next year of Prof. Loun ;

berry's classes In Ungllsh during that pr-

fn'sur's vacation year. His trip abroad wl-

In all probability prevent Mr. Broatch froi-

vinitliitf bin father and frienda in Omah
this year.

H Illlll-
Mr. . 0. C. Holme. ) will bo married o

Wednesday , May 19 , to Mlts Ilattle 12. New-
man of Uurllngton , la. Mr. and Mrs. Holme
will bi > at homo after June 1 at S20 Soul
Twcnty-flrut street , thl.3 city.

The cngaKemcni , recently announced , e-

Mr. . Thomas J. Kelly and Miss Mae Hoblnsor-
is causing congrHtulatory comment In th-

uaclal and muslcil clrclen In which both ar-
prominent. . The wedding will take plac
early in June.

The marrlago of Mr. Henry T. Clarke an-

Mrs. . Parah Woodman occurred last Wednei
day afternoon at 4 o'clock , at the reildetu-
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Iloagland , whet
Mrs. Woodman haa made her home of lat
The ceremony was performed by Hev. T.
Mackay of All Saints' church , In the prcsem-
of only relatives and Immediate friends of tl
contracting partlr * . Unusual Intercut a-

tached to this wedding , on account of tli
romantic circumstances of the courtship , i
well as the great social prominence of hot
brldo and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke at
now In thn east , and will be nt homo on the
return nt Mr. Clarke's residence , at the co-

iner of Twenty-llftl ! and Cass streets ,

Last Wednesday afternoon H. E. Wllshc
was married to Miss Mabel Gcrko , chief
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. Ucrko of thl-
city. . The marriage was folemnized In S
Francis Xuvier church , Council Hluffs ,

L'Ui !) o'clock , Henry Lleven onlclatlng aa be :

man , and Mrs. Henry Lleven and Ml.-

Helen Ucrko aa maids of honor. Immediate !

after the marriage service, the brldo on
groom , accompanied by about forty of the
Omaha and Council liluffs friends , n
paired to the Grand hotel , whei-
an elaborate wedding banquet awnlte-
them. . The hippy pair took a tral
for the east and will spend two weeks trave-
In ? . They will visit New York , Haltlino-
inrd other eastern cities , after n short vis-
at Mr. Wilsher's old homo In Virginia. Ti
groom U a son of Colonel n. C. Wllsher
Pleasant View , Va. , and for eoveral yeai
past has been connected with a wholrial
dry goods firm of St. Joseph , Mo. Mr. an-

Mrs. . Wllsher will bo at homo to their frlem-
at 503 Antolne , St. Joseph , Mo. , after June

The following from the Victor ( N. Y.) He
aid of Saturday , May 1 , will bo of Interest
Omaha readers : "Thcro wax a very qui
and informal wedding at ( bo homo of tM

and uMr . Charlei N. Ketchum , last ovcnln-
It wai the marriage of their niece , Mlus Am-
K. . Suyder to 'Hey. II. Hurt Hard , formerly

his > , now pastor of the First t'nlver-
allst church of Omaba , Neb , The cercmon ;

was performed by Ilev. Mr. 'BrlRham , paste
f the I'nlversallst church. Only the mem-

tta) of the family were present. The ncwl ;

eddeil pair took the 8-30 p. in. train for thel
ew home In Omaha. The bride It ono o-

Metor's brightest nnd most estimable youni-
vomen , and the churrh nt Omaha Is to b-

ionsratulated on having so accomplished i

otnan to preside over their parsonage. Man:
ro the hrarty congratulations and goo (

Ishes that follow the happy pair to theli-
cw home. "
The wedding of Mr. Thomas T. Kerl nni

lifts Olive C. Swalei , the date of which orlgl
ally was not for the month of June , was some
hat anticipated on account of the neeessarll :

arllcr departure of Mrs. Anglln for the east
ccurrod last Tuesday evening at the rest
enco of Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Anglln. 255
)edge street. The ceremony was performe-
y Hev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints , In i

larlor embowered with flowers , only a fev-

elatlvea and Intimate friends being present
'ho bride a lovely and gracious woman , wa-

nusually beautiful In white satin , with i

rofuslon of old lace , which had adorned th-

veddlng dress of her own mother years be-

ore. . Mr. Charles Dundy , n close friend am-
ormer business associate of the groom , actei-
s best man. Mr , and Mrs. Kerl left on n-
ivenlng train for Kansas City , whence the
vlll soon return , and after a brief stay li-

innlia , will go to Salt Lake City for a month
hclr plane also inrludo a leisurely trl
loitnd the world , to occupy several years
n which they expect to start In the autumn
Ir. Kerl his made many friends and acquaint
nces during his residence In Omaha , all o
horn speak in the highest terms of his mori-

lorth and business ability. He la a lawyei-
y profession. Ilia bride is a nleco of IrI-
. S. Anglln , and is a native of Kingston
Jntarlo.

IMeiixtit-fM Unit Arc I'nst.-
Mr.

.
. Henry C. Hostwiclt entertained at din

lor last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs
"iarlton. Mr. and Mrs. Mlllard , Mr. and Mrs
Vtlbur nnd Mrs. MacClure.-

Mr.
.

. J. K. Market entertained at dinner las
'hursday evening at the Mlllard Mr. nnd Mrs

H. Mlllard , Mr. and Mrs. Paul Charltoi
mil Mr. and Mrs. John K. Wilbur.-

Mr.
.

. John NMckson , the representative h-

Jngland of the Cmlnliy Packing company
vas in Omaha last week and gave a dlmic-
in Thursday ut the Mlllard to twelve cm-
iloyes of that company.

General and Mrs. Cowln entertained at din
ler last Thursday In honor of General am-

rs. . Wheaton. The other guests were Gen
ral nnd Mrs. Mnmtcrson , Mr. and Mr-
a'rltchett , Mr. and Mrs. Patrick and Mr. nni-

Mrs. . Marlon.-
l

.

l * * Sargent gave a most enjoyable ken
nlngtrn Wednesday afternoon In honor e

! ! ? Jeii'icfs of Ypsllantl , Mich. The gumt'-
ere Misses Jenncss , Allen , Harriett Scott

'illbert , DeVor. Cook , Alexander nnd Tukey
The Wisteria Afternoon club met at th-

hnnie of Mrs. J. Hnrke on Wednesday. Th-

irlze was won by Mrs. Dalton Itlaley. Th-
icxt party will be held at the home of Mm-

nngdon.- . 2970 Woolworth avenue , Wednes
lay , May 1 !) .

The lovely children's cai nival given IDA

week under the direction of Mr. and Mrs
Mori ml was sitccrssfully repealed yesterda
afternoon at Hoyd'f. The little performer
; avc the tltmcst HJtlsfactlon , ns before , to
arge audience.-

Mrs.

.

. Casper E. Yost save a dellghtfi
uncheon last Friday In honor of her slstei

Miss JoniiGM. The guests were : Mrs. Chnrlc-
Jftutt and Misses Allen , Yates, Hcss-le Yate.-
I'lnnoy

.

of Council ''IllulTs , McKcnna , Sargcnl
Duck , Florence Morse , Helen Mlllard an-

1'altncr. .

The puplU' of Blake's HusincBS college ci-

ortalned their friend* Friday evening j-

ho college rooms with phonograiihlc musl
furnished by Mr. J. Eaton , followed by a
art exhibit , In which the guesto of the evct-
ing participated. Those prfscnt reported a
enjoyable evening.

Miss Mabol Tlslier gave a May party at hi
homo last Saturday afternoon. Many plea :

ant games were played nnd refreshment
wore Berved. Those present were : Miss-
tnianchc Gates , Marie Jorgcn ,= en , Lena Joi-
gensen , Mollls Gofer , Carrie' Ilcrsh' Ethi-
Hernel , Laura , Nellie and Jennie Bird , Fai
tile McKartney , Annie Smith , Glcney Tlshc
and Emma Pctorsen , nnd Masters Joli
Smith , Willie Dreffa , Halh| Hcudels. Eild-
Ilinl , Cortland Tlsher , Jimmle Jacobsen ar
Hess Daniels.-

A

.

very pleasant birthday party was give
last Friday night by Mrs. Jenifer at hi
homo for Miss Hlanche Gatc.i. Those preset
were : Mlssca Jklarie Hagerty , Annie Fit
gerald , Maggie Powets , Carrie Vobra , Eth-
Hurnett , Hattle Fitzgerald , Jessie Jenlfe
Virginia Jenifer , Addabello Jenifer , Mr
Gates , Hlanche Gates ; Masters Fred Hilt
Frank Gedultlg , G. G. Gates , Frank Bttrcl-
more. . Tom Knapp , Hen Jenifer , Geort-
Goodlett , Ducan Chatman , Joseph McKcm
and Hugh McKenna ,

A very pretty children's party was glvi
last Wednesday afternoon at the" resldem-
of Dr. H. C. Moore , 1039 Park avenue , 1

Mrs. . Victor White , in honor of the 2d blrtl
day of her little daughter. The guests wer
Cornelia Crlttendcn , Dorothy Heady , Howai
Malcolm Haldrige , Elizabeth Reed , Ix> ul :

Hceil , Casper Offutt , Jnrvis Offutt , F.
Klrkendall , jr. , Charles Marples , IlarrI-
Smith. . Katharine Orchard Kuhn , Phil
Chase , Hcsslo Ixjomls , Caroline Pike , Bertl
Dickey , Harold Dohcrty , .Marlon Smith.-

A

.

very pleasant evening was spent la
Tuesday at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Frat
Vaughn. Refreshments were served at 11 at
dancing continued to a late hour. The
piosent were : Me't-ara. and Mesdames Wels
Kane , Ho an , Goodfellow , Churc.li , Howler at-

Mrs. . McGnlre ; M'itses McVay , MuDonno
Drlscol , Hurst , Hulsart , Salmon , Jean Her
Mlnnlo Berg , Flanary , Maude and Stel
Vaughn ; Messrs. James Qtrlnn , Warren Hurs
Dan Murphy , James Noon. Jnmcs Lcary , Jol-

Culllnane. . Patsy Qutnn , M. Morlarty , Charl
Parsons , Dunn and Charles Thlessen.-

MIsa
.

Martin with her pupils gave a me
enjoyable recital at S12 North Tlilrty-clgh
street May 5 , which was highly enjoyed I

all present. Mr. Julius Schlelp and M'-

iLelah Klrkendall took the leading part
Mlsyes Hnltlo Dodge and Lelah Klrkcnda
gave some fine recitations. Tlio house w
beautifully decorated In palms and c-

lowers.( . Those taking part were : Misses Ant
, Hattlo Dodge , Lelah Klrkenda-

I'mma Ambrose , Midge Ilornsbye , Molllo A
derson. Esther Johnson , Nellie Dillon , Drlt
Black , Loltle Totntnas , Letta G'llliim , M
Julius Schlolp and Master Marlon Dillon.

The Lilac Cycling club gave a very pleaea
moonlight May party on wheels last Wedne
day evening. Thla being the first club ru
the members had planned to go to Florenc
but on account of the bad condition of tl
roads they ttopped at Fort Omaha , who
the young women , of the club served a vci
tempting repast , after which the remulnli
part of the evening was spent In dancln
singing and playing games. Tlioso partlclpa-
Ing were : Mlroeg Nelslo Morrison , Ottle Nev-
Ilesslo Neve , Amy Dyhrberg , Mary Dyhrbor-
Mo La Drago and Llzzlo Drage , and Mossr
Walter Nelron , captain ; Casten Smith , Ot
Nelson , Louis 'Bolsen , Fred Ilanven , Arthi
Nelson , Wllllo Novo , George Colo. Lawren-
Dyhrberg , Tom Cobry , Dick Haven and Jol-
Knkoboll. .

Ono of the events of the we
was a surprise party given to Mr. John Mill
at his homo Wednesday evonlng. Gnmeu we
played and dancing was Indulged In until
late hour , when refreshments were serve
The crowd was well entertained with voe
and instrumental music. Those present wer-
Mrs. . Miller ; -Misses Violet J. Galloa , Fam
Hayes , Junie Anderson , Kate Anderson , Mai
Baxter , Grace Gladwyn , Lulu Conn , Llxz-
Aslumwen , Annie Lenenbcrg , Delia Lcfbolt
Addle Powell. Cora Powell. May Ellis , LI-

llan Bauer ; Mivjirn. John Miller. Lester M-

ller , Herman Wachtur , Arthur Wachter , 1'n
Brown , John Maloy. Will Freberg , Geor ,

Goft , Arthur Hitter , lOarl Impy , Harry Stan
ard , Archie Gulwlls. Will Hmcs. Fred A-

thony , Charles Hrltton , Chris Bauer. Ixiu-

Ilauer , Sam Egan , Dick Wilson and Charl-
Shockley. .

The Forest Hill Whist club was mo
charmingly entertained by Mrs. Cotton i

Wednesday afternoon at the residence of Mi
George E. Barker , who kindly tendered h-

LpacloiiB parlors for that occasion. Abe
sixty guests were prt > eiit. After refres-
tncnU the club was favored with music
Miss Klmball , Miss Van Glesan , Mrs. Cc
ton and Miss Palmer und an Instrument
number by Miss Wallace. Prizes conbUll'-
of

'

a Bohemian vaau , an amber silver mount
hat pin , cut glaai smelling salts nnd a cc-

tcrpleco embroidered In violets were won
Mlfs McDermott of St. Ixmls , Mrs. C.
Squired , Mrs. Crummer and Mrs , HiickhiRha-
In the order named. Mrs. F. L. Hallcr pi-

sented the hosti's * with a "cotton" souvet-
In the form of a lavender handkerchief , up
which each of ( ho t'UCkU had wrlttcu h

i me , occasion for much rner-
lincnt.

-

. m-

IMpnuJfrrw In 1'ro pert.-
A

.

reception will bo given to Dr. nnd Mrs-

.'air at the ymiitfi house adjacent to Trinity
athedral on Mtftlny evening.
The date o-fllo HlRh school commence'-

nent Is set for June 10 nnd the ceremonies
i'III take place at. Moyd's theater.-

St.

.

. CathorfrwA Igulld of St. John's EpU'
opal church vlll have a lawn social at the
esldcnro of MrJ. J. Lundbtirg , 3002 Sew-

rd
-

street , qntho: evening of Thursday
lay 20. J '
The Jolly club will give Itc-

arewell dance on. the evening of Saturday
lay 20 , at imt lon hall. Next month the
lub will begin a series of outings at Studo-
jaker dell pond and Pries' lake.

i'iipliWlio Connniiil ( ! o.
Agnes Whlto Is visiting In Denver.-

Mra.

.

. Thomas Swobo spent last week In

Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

J. W. Vail has removed to 2207 Far-
nam

-

street.-
Mm.

.

. J. II. Grossman Is visiting friends Ir-

Hertford. . Wls.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Morsman ot Chicago was Ir-

Omahn In-st week.-

Mrs.
.

. J. N. Drake hns returned from a vlsll-
vlth friends at I-otilsvllle.

Miss NolHo Wilbur of Peorla. 111. , Is i-

ilest of the Ml. ses Comstock.
Miss Annie Kallsh left Thursday to spent
wei k with friends In Lincoln ,

Miss MoDermott of St. Louis Is the guesl-
of her sister , Mrs. J. J. Dickey.-

Mrs.
.

. Gates hns returned to the Mcrrlai-
rifter a month'u visit In New York.-

Mrs.

.

. Flomon Drake of California Is vlsltlnf
Miss Huttcrfleld at S15 Park avenue.-

Mrs.

.

. Barber ami Mrs. dishing of Vermon
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Potter.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry F. Wyman will BOOI

remove to110 North Twenty-second street
Mr. O. M. Carter returned from Denver las

week and will Bpend sonic time In Omnha-
Mr. . and Mrs , W. N. Nason have tnket

quarters for the summer at the Drexel hotel
Mrs. Catharine M. Powell returned homi

yesterday from an extended visit at Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sweeney of PCS Moinc

r" the gueats of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Howell
General and Mrs. W. W. Lowe , with thel-

'ntnlly , will remove this week to Kountz-
Mace. .

Mrs. J. N. Bradley of Dcnlson. la. . Is th
guest of the Misses Smith , 2331 Callfornli-
street. .

Mrs. 13. H. Mockett from Lincoln Is In tin
city visiting her parents , Mr. nnd Mm. llcnr ;

Jones.-
Mrs.

.

. Oocar P. Goodman started for Hrook-
yti. . N. Y. , last Thursday and will vlsl

friends.-
Mlsi

.

: Weir of Dllbuque , la. , Is visiting he
sister , Mrs. Hal Pollard , at 11 South Thirty
first street.-

Mrs.
.

. Watson of Fremont , who has beei-

hu guest of Mrs. W. B. Sterling , has re-
turned to her homo.

Miss Anna Mclsel , one of Deadwood's moa
imminent society women , Is the guest o-

Mrc. . T. J. O'Brien and Miss ''Maguire.
Miss Josephine Stanton , formerly of Omnh-

ind now a resident of Washington , Is th
guest of Miss Bartlctt for a few days.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Frank Foster , late of Si-

Louls , Mo. , ar6 guests at the home of thel
brother , Mr. A. C..Fcater , in Windsor Plac-

Mr. . and Mrs. O cor B. Hillls , who hnv
been staying fu'tlfi} Millard during the win

. have moved to 1122 South Thlrty-secon
street , * J-

Mrs. . J. 13. Boydtnnd Mrs. Ellis Bicrbowe
will leave thlf week for health resorts I

New Mexico , 'expcjbtlng to be absent nbou-

a month.
Miss Elelo Hovte , a Fistcr of Mr. E. 1

Howe , and Miss jPerley of Bast Boxfon
. , nro gucsta at the homo of Mr. How

in this city.
Miss Nettle C6lllns is back from Chlcagi-
Mr. . and MrsVMaftln Calm and family , wh

have been in Chldago for some time , ar
again at home' '

Miss May Mooro.of Lincoln , who. has' .bee
visiting with Mrs. 13. S. Dundy , Jr. , for
fortnight , or mq p. returned to her honi
Friday afternoon. . , ,

Miss Andreeson will depirt this week ft
the cast and will be the guest of Miss Braj
don ut Auburndale , Mass. , during the con
menccment season.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph C. Slbley and Ml;
Slbloy , who have been the guests of Mr. an-
Mrs. . Hentbcote , returned Thursday to the
homo in Franklin. Pa.-

Mrs.

.

. H. S. Anglln left last Wednesday f (

her former homo in LHIca , N. Y. , where si
will spend the summer. Dr. Anglln wl
join her later in the season.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Horaan is attending the annu
convention of the New Jerusalem churc-
Swedcnborglan( ) at St. Louis and visiting IK

sister , Hev. Mrs. C. L. Carrier.-
Mrs.

.

. S. Lehman has returned to Omah
accompanied by her niece , Miss Jnlla Hosei
burg of Rochester , and will be at home i

WIT Cass street about June 1.

The new dean ot Trinity cathedral , Hr-
Dr. . Fair , recently of Grand Haplds , Midi
with Mrs. Fair , arrived In Omaha yesterda
and will make their homo for the present ,

the Madison.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hlghter of Philadelphia , wl
have been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Woo
went east last Wednesday , accompanied
Miss Mary Wood , who will remain with the
during the summer.-

Mrs.

.

. T. W. Blackburn , accompanied
her youngest son , left for Soutli Pasadon-
Cal. . , Monday night In search of healt
The other two boys will remain here wll
their father until school Is over , when tin
will Join their mother In California.

Brigadier General T. H. Stanton , payma-
tor general , U. S. A. , Is renewing old a-

qualtitanccs In the city. He Is accompanlc-
by his daughter , Miss Josephine Stanton , nt-

by Brigadier General D. W. Flngler , chief
tlio ordnance department , and Captain 1

JMrnlo. . U. S. A-

.Mlrs

.

Lulu B. Wearno , ono of the schoi
teachers of the city , returned to Omaha la
Friday , after an absence of some five month
She spent the tlmo In Albuquerque , N. M

for her health and has come back much in-

proved. . She Is nt homo at the residence i

her father. Richard Wi-artie , S-I3 South Nitu-
tcctith street. _______
< ; oiitAi'K TO Tiiii otii.i ) soi-

AVI II VlHll IIlN Illrlliplnuu After
Ionf; A ) NMic'c .

M. J. Kelly , for seventeen years a restdei-

of New South Wales , is in the city enroul-

to his old homo In Ireland for a brief si-

journ. . Tills Is his first visit to America ar-

bo Is the guest of his nephew , Michael
Coffey , whom he will take across to the- En-

erald Isle tor company about the middle
next month , Tea leo! reporter laat evenlr-
Mr.. Kelly stated , tjint the condltii'ii of bu-

Incsa In Now Sp'uti.)
, Wales was better tha-

It hud been unj-
'
.time since Just before tl

panic of 1873.
Ho Bald : most of us lost about a

our money throuslibank, failures , and w

have been ever Cnce then getting on 01

feet again. Llkampst men In our part i

the world. I atn'.a'
,
''rancher. We live froi

the product of our When the prl-

of wool la up we pro , happy , when It In dow
wo are depressed. "Just at present the ma-

ket is quite good. J-ithlnk New South Wal-
Is steadily Improyjnij. In the past two yeai
there have been largo number of now sc
tiers como Into the country. The laws a
lowing the settlWw to take up lands for 0-

1cupancy have been made more liberal an

the chsnge has CVjT good effect on linmlgn-
tlou A settler , can now take up a piece
ground four mill's fcqunro und by an eaf-

gjutem of deferred payments soon becon
the real possessor of It. "

Will A U AimUiiT Dlvldl'llll.-
Tlio

.

depositors of the defunct Nobrasl
Savings and Exchange bank will ut the
meeting tomorrow evening ask the cou-

to declare another dividend for tholr henuf.-
Thu meeting will be held ill the Grant
block , 311 South Fifteenth street.-

An

.

liiHlnnlllriuil I-'Irr ,

A small Idnzo was discovered by n patrc
man last night at 1410 Bouth Thirteen
street. None of the occupants of the pla
were at home , and nn entrance had to
forirtl to the building. Tlio damage w
small.

There Is one way you can be con
tVdent that you ure buying genuine
IJblwy Cut (Han , Look for
Irudu mark , cut pn every piece.

Musical enjoyment Is bused upon appreciat-
ion.

¬

. Without some degree ot It music la a-

bore. . One ot two things must exist before
appreciation Is possible , namely , knowledge
of the art , or a temperament scncttlve to-

rythmlc and melodic Influencea. Knowledge
of the art Is acquired by study , by voluntary
effort. A sensitive temperament U gener-
ally

¬

a birthright , it may be the result ol
casual development. However , under all
conditions and In alt people , musical appre-
ciation Is dependent upon the direct Influ-
ence of the art Itself , and as music is Bound

ud can only bo apprehended by the sense ol
hearing , appreciation Is dependent upon that
sense. In n word , In order to npprcelntc
music ono must hear it , and furthermore. In
order to develop one's appreciation ho or she
must be so circumstanced that musical per-
'ormnnces

-

can bo attended and musical Influ-
ences felt. To bo musical without hearing
nuslc Is aa Impossible ns to be warm without
heat , wlso without wisdom , rich without
money , or honest without honor.

* *

In the city of Omaha there are perhaps n

thousand or more men nnd women who play
home Instrument or sing n llttlo for thcti-
"own amusement. " They know very little
about musical history , nothing of composi-
tion. . They have a fair knowledge of nM
of pieces which they have performed or heart
n number of times , and they are familial
with the names of the great composers nm
believe that everything which they wrote11 ;

fine , even It It doe not sound so. They en-

joy a performance of "classical" music
"classical" meaning to them anything writ-
ten by any composer with an unpronouncea-
ble name , or without a "tune" to it-

.In

.

the city ot Omaha there nro , perhaps
200 men and women who can play or
well enough to attempt the performance o-

leomo of these "classical" compositions ant
who have lingered over them until they Imvi
caught a glimpse of their real moaning , nm
their mystic bcuuty. They revere Moznrl-
nnd Beethoven , they fear Bach , they have
heard of Paluatrlna. they can whistle Ros-

sini , they dote on Wagner , they love Men-

delssohn nnd Chopin , and they feel verj
closely related to Do Kovell. They like music
for Its own nako nnd save their dollars thai
they may attend the performances of tin
few great artists who visit their home city

Besides these , there nro in the city ol

Omaha some twenty-five or thirty profes-

sional musicians who deserve to bo In tin
profession , who Know music as an art am
love It ns their soul's natural language
Tlfeso long to see 11 prosper , to see tin
mnsscn of the people able to enjoy Its beau-

ties and to bo thrilled with Its divine In-

splratlou. . They are often prompted to snc-

ritleo themselves for their art , and rejolci
when they behold any token of its advance-

ment in the little world of which they an-

a part. -

Mia. Martin Calm sang recently at a rccita
given In Chicago by William 11. Sherwoo-
and received the following complimcntarj
notice In the Musical Times :

"The program was given additional attract
Ivenpro by the admirably Interpreted vocn
numbers of Mrs. Martin Calm ot Omaha , Neb
Mrs. Calm has a bright , brilliant , dramatl ,

t-oprano voice , clear as a crystal , gooi

method , artistic delivery , and possessed tha
personal magnetism which assures nn install
taneous succe&i. Mrs. Calm is an artist
and the artistic manner In which her ing
were Interpreted convince. ? the hearer tha-

In her one found all the essentials of tin
true nrt'st.' Her selections , charmlngl ;

sung were more than welcomed , and gavi
additional artistic worth to the wealth o

music the audience was afforded.oult
that the cynic continually croaking abou
Europe , Its artUts , its musical atmosphere

etc were present ; ho or she would flnd add !

tlonal testimony verifying my ott-repeatei

remark 'that Americans are the equal o
America ono can ob-

tain
Europeans , and that in

an good and a better niuslc.il eclucatiot
' "than abroad.

Mrs Calm has been a resident of Omabi

for some time. Is a thoroughly educate ,

musician , and ono of the finest singers to b

heard anywhere. Yet * he is allowed to re-

main silent months at a time. Such a singe

should be before the public in a city like till
surely once a week , in concert , and Bhouli-

be the soloist In a church choir where sacrd
music In valued at Its just worth both as

means of worship and n.3 art. There ar
who recall Mrs. Calm's rcmlerlng omany

the great nrla from "Der Frclschutz at th
Musical society last win

first concert of the
te'r It was a wonderful performance , am

was greatly enjoyed. It is unfortunate tha-

so line a singer should bfl KO seldom heard.
* * *

There are also two classes ot frauds , In n-

lation Ono s compose
to matter* musical.

of thoao who really know very little of a

care very little for the art , but po e as li

ardent devotee. They are always deplorln

the fact that "one can hear nothing In th-

alow town." yet they never attend any ot tl
line concerts that are given hero every Eeasoi

being sick , or too tired , or kept at home li

some other trivial excuse. They are etc
nally "going to Chicago or to St. Louis
hear something , " but they never go. The
breath is pestilence , their words nialignai
germs that breed disease , their influcnco
bane to all within Its reach. The second
composed ot those would-be musicians , wh

with practically nn musical education , wit
no real training , but with a picked-up li
congruous knowledge of some few odds an
ends ot its p-actloe , set themselves up ;

leaders. They take under their care tl
young and ambitious , destroy their talent , an

bury them in the grave of oblivion. The

are clogs on the wheels of progress ; they ai-

llko barnacles on nn ocean steamer ; they ai
parasites upon society , who destroy that the
may live-

.Besides
.

all these there remains the gre :

public Into whose life music enters but rare
and slightly , who looks upon It as nn amuis-
iment , or a means of worship , appropriate
a. . funeral or a wedding , convenient to marc
by or to dance to , a pleasing iieroinpanlmui-
to a conversation , eppeclaily If It Is not doslr ;

ble that the words be heard by the surrounc-
Ing guests , and all things considered , not
nuisance , unless thcro Is too much of It-

.Of

.

these Is the world constituted , so far i

music Is concerned. Its progress Is to 1

made with the help nnd hindrance of the :

classes. They may be likened to an arm ;

nnd Its rc-cnilts , It Is readily seen , must con
from the class called the public. As It Is IK

considered lawful to force people to enlist I

the service of art , they must be caused to d-

islro Its welfare , and to IIP willing to come I

Its aid , Tills can only bo done by brlngln
them under Its direct Influcnco.

Each wason thcro nro a number of hlg
grade performances given In this city , an-

a few of the world's greatest artists brln-
to our very doors the opportunity to hea
them nnd to enjoy the luxuriant fruitage c

nil the centuries of musical development
Instead of our being obliged to go to Kuror-
to hear them they come to us. They at
worthy of our presence and attention. The
cordial reception will add luster to the fai
name of our homo city. They will teac-
us a legion and open to UH now treasured I

the world of art. Thin ovcryono known wh
knows anything of mucic and musician
Lot us see how this fact is appreciated i

this city , and lot UP glnnca at the audlcnc
that listened to Mme. Carrcno last Tluirmla
evening , for It Is a fair criterion for ou-

Judgment. . There were In the theater uboi

The JloyaJ Wlilta anil i'tira-
na the Driven {inow.

Absolutely Pure

WDER CO. , MWVORK ,

50 persons who paid for tholr neata ,

> era a few representatives of the
whom custom has caused to fec-1 entitled to-

ia ses to such performance * , and perhaps a-

mndrcd other persons whono tickets read
complimentary." They were a few people

vho belong to the cUw called "the public , "
nnd thcro were probably a dozen professional
musicians. The majority of those present
icdongcd to the class of amateurs , without
vhom miislo would "dlo the death. " Ol
hem there were perhapsn hundred perhaps

oven more. The most of these had a com-
mnlon

-

with them. Sometimes the com-
intilon

-

wns ono of 'tho thousand" class
sometimes our of "the public. " Such was"
hemakeup of the audience. In n city ol
150,000 people COO only were present to heat
the greatest woman pianist of the OKO.

Such is the picture. It Is no more pleas-
ant to draw it than to look upon It. It I-
sIrnwn in the hope that thdse who read the
Musical department In The lleo will conn-
o a realization of the great need that ex-
sts for a mii ! ic.i1 awakening In this city
Last Monday evening the orchestral musi-
cians gave a concert for the benefit of need )
nrmbcrs of their union , and the total re-
ceipts for tickets amounted to JlOrt dollnitt
The expenses of the concert must have nl-
newt equaled that amount. Omaha needs si

permanent orchestra. Whllo the Musical so
duty was giving monthly performances tin
musicians working hard to prepare pro
Trams , to keep up their technique upon theli
respective Instruments , and muslclntis fron
other cities were either romlng here or plan
nlng to do no. Since the. disbanding of thai
society an exodus has begun and it numbei-
of the best performers at these concerts anl-
iero no more.-

Thofio
.

who know a little of muste and eat
enjoy it should by their example and theli-
liersonnl liiilimnco build up a imiolc.il publh
which can bo depended upon to support groa-
niuslc.il undertakings nnd establish foi
Omaha siir-h n reputation as shall bo n credl-
to her nnd to her people.HOMint

MOOKE.

Mils lent Xutcw.
May 27 Is looked forward to ns a gren

event for nil ndmlrerjt of banjo munic. A-

A. . Farlaml , the banjo virtuoso who will np
pear nt the Creighton. will present n pro-
gram from the old mafctcrs in such a mannoithat it Is dllllcult to believe that hit banjc
Is not another kind of Instrument. Mr Far-
and will bo assisted by George F. Gellen-

beck s banjo orchestra ot thirty performers
Baby Snowdon , A. O. Muller's zither or-
ehostra and the Omaha Ilnnjo club.

The pupils of Miss Minnie Levi , plant
teacher , will give a recital at the First Uni-
voiMillst

-

church next Wednesday evening.
Miss Lovl will have the assistance of theMlcs Mary , Margaret and Mabel Later
vocalists.

The following Ls the program :

Huet Kohlo1-
Loulso Copeiand and Mini l ovl.Hark , Hinu , the Lurk ! Gelbe

Until Edwards.
Opening of the I'lilldren's Party Kiillnl

Helen Nnson.
Hie .Nalds . . . Valnion

Henrietta Honedlct.
I'lie SlarlKohl . . . . Klrclmo

Artie Jaqulth.-
0fa

.
] Tt o-The Daisy CiirschmnntMlstsos Margaret , Mary nnd Mabel LaterlocaUl"0 VVV. ' D"I ou

Uenedlct.
Duet On Hloomlng Mendows..Iilve-Klni

Maude and Tress Keys.
' ' li' 'vVr all"riil..Harh-l.-ivlgiiaihItubblliigSpring Hivo-KIni

Graeo Porter.

lien Ui of Mi-n. KioUf.-
Mrs.

.
. Elizabeth Elcke. wife of Hcrmai-

Elcke , died at her homo In McArdlo preclnc
yesterday nt the age of C2 years Th (

funeral will be held at Gormanla hall li
this city at 4 o'clock Monday afternoonafter which the remains will be taken tiDavenport , la. , for cremation , in accordantwith the request of the deceased. The Gorman , Singing society will furnish the muslat the funeral. Mr. Elcko Is one of tinoldest German residents of the county amwas a member of the Hoard of County Commissloncra from 1SCS to 1S71.

Another Sciirc'IutVlrdin. ." . G. Clark was arrested last night foscorching alongHlnney street , lie was enKHBeil In racing- with a Inman a 1 i ggy

NOTIS9 OMAHA NU1IUIIUS.-

IlOlXOM.

.

.

Mr. J. A. Morgan has bcin on the sick Ital
during tlic past week.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. II. WlllUni ? spent a couple of days
liut week visiting at Klkhorn.

Some of UIP young folks of Unison went
down to see Uio drill lit Omaha last Friday
evening.-

K.

.

. II. NafslnRer loft Inst work. Mondiy.
for Kcnrncy. ftcr several weeks' visit witu
relatives In Benson ,

Mrs. S. U. lloftnun hns rrturnp.l from
Lincoln , where she bus been for some tlino
visiting with her sister.

The teachers In HIP jnibllc school < rn
waking preparations to observe Decorafon
ilay. Tliey have been drilling the puplis to-

mareli during the past
The business meeting of the

league was held nt the home of Mrw A.
Morgan la t Friday evening. It was decided
to give A social In the nc.ir future. The
kliul and time of the social were left to thu-
committee . After the buslnc** session a
program of music was rendered.-

Hev.
.

. Mr. Matthcwcs gave a spevl.il H.I-
Rslonary

-

termnn to tlu children last Sun-
day

¬

morning. and toloa were sung by Mia-
.liallcy

.

nnd Mtw. Morgan. The pimtor In his
sermon appealed to the sympathy of the
people for the lltlle starvlni ; ones In In.im.-
A

.

sum of niMrly ? 3 given by the ihll-
clrcn

-
for missionary work-

.Dundee.

.

.

An rpldcniln of measles has been rrienim-
In this section and few of tln younger mom-
bora

-
of the community hivi: escaped mire-

tlon.A
.

petition signed by n mnjorlty of t'io'

residents has none forth for the IIM.HI-

of the city gas mains. All of the him i i
are piped for gas , and as an elertrle lu'u
plant ha * already been run out. tinny of
them will be wired as well nnd rombltnitii 1-
1IKltiro.s for the accommodation of both u.n-
anil electricity put In-

.The'

.

nsldents of Dundee nro adding man'
Improvements to their homes this spring
and the village presents n most pleasing
appearance , with Its nc.U lawns , lii-dncs.
vines and llowctbcds. Even the of
tree ? , which are but two sni'oni old arc IT.
ginning to cast nome shade. nnd a-ld ma-
terially

¬

to the beauty of the .< utmrli.-

Mrs.
.

. Palmer , the Japanese woman who
has spt-nt the past winter the fnmiiy-
of Mr. Harr , has goutivltli her husband to
England , where die will remain to rducnlo
her three young tons. Mr. I'almor. who I

.in. Englls-h merchant. will return to Y"k -

hamn , wlieie lie has been In biirilmss for a
number ofCMI . The members of tlm
Interesting family , with their gentle wins
and oxqtilMto cnstnmrrt. will be greatly
missed by the women of Dundee , to ach of
whom MM. I'.ilmer p.ilil the prrtty JaiuneM
compliment of presenting a parting gift
of native manufacture..-

SCHOOL

.

ri > F.VTIOV-

.Aiiniiul

.

Meeting or IlivelniiMl.ll
I'.cliM-ll i iAleillenl S"i'lel > .

The twenty-second nnnual mooting of the
Nebraska State Eclectic Medlenl society will
take place In the Mlllard hotel parlors In this
city on Tuesday , June 1 , and will conllnuo-
In session for three days. At this meeting
the physlelaiiH In atlemiunco will orguuUo-
tlio Missouri Valley Medical soelrty. Pinna
will bo promulgated looking to the securing
of the national convention of 1SWS. Delega-
tions

¬

nro expected from Iowa , Illinois. Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas , Colorado. Wyoming und the
Dakota *) . Much of the time of the meeting
will bo devoted to lectures and 11 discussion
of medical topics-

.Whllo
.

plan : ! for the nodal fcaturcH of the
meeting Imvo not been completed. It is prob-
ably

¬

that there will be carriage rides , u trol-
ley

¬

party and a banquet-

.Iloxiiitiil

.

I'atlfiit IIIHIIIII * .

John Frisk , who hiui been patient In u
private hospital at Nineteenth ami Loavc-n-
worth streets , became ungovernable last

j night and was locked up at the station , lie,

ls chai-Rvd with doing insane. He claims
! to have formerly resided In Hamilton
county , .Missouri.

Mrs , J. Benson
Y. M. C. A. Bldg ,

To be sold 25 per cent
off regular price.

Our samples that we carry on the counters are
slightly soiled and we will sell all one-fourth off for-
mer

¬
price.
Umbrella Drawers , made of cambric , with hem-

stitched
¬

India linen flounce price 5oc.
Underskirts to match. 58c.
Regular White Cambric Skirts , umbrella pat-

tern
¬

, six yards wide , embroidered or lace trimmed
flounce and dust ruffle price from 2.00 up. .

Good Muslin Drawers , l',1.,1,1,1
, , , ,

;
, ,

. 25c and up.

LADIES

Hat Jacket Bell Shaped Skirt Knick-
erbockers

¬

and Leggins ,

all to match , choice of
tan or brown Melton
cloth

You'll not match this ( Monday und while

suit for less than $10 oo. thuy la.it. )

Separate Skirt with Knickerbockers
mill Logtfiim to ! iwtch--Montiay for $3,75.-

Mnll
.

ordorii filled. Send for IJk'.volo Suit (Jutulo'fuo.

1510
Douglas

CLOAK & SUIT 00 ,
Street
Omaha.

,

DoitLet This Fact Escape.-
Wo

.

uro rid of oil.1 burphiH Htock of-

Wo'vo ) ) ( !on ovot'rttt clcod-
tllOfurtains tit'llbOll'd fOttlllJ'1Lace Into nnd wo won't- curry

thoin over It's' tliosol-
irluuH tlmt'rf doliitf it.-

I
.

7.GO Brussels L.ICO Curtains for '. . JMXi
10.00 lirus.scls l icti Curtains for J 7' "
12.00 Brussels 7 icu Ourtalnu for 7 7J
15.0

.
imisttclH Lace OurtniiiH for

* '
5.00
" i

I'ortlero
{ riigKolft Ij'iro

Curtain.tar.
OlirtHliiH-

J . . .
for

. . .
'
. . . '. . . .

'
.

'
.

"

. . .
"

. . . . ". . . .
"

. . . . " . . . I-

$7f,0 I'ortluro Ciirtalnu for . , i ,

10. ( < i and 12.00 1'oitU-ro f'urtalns for I tw
$ 1.00 China und India Hllk yard 15u-

SCTIMII mill Iliiiiiliuo Kiirnlluri' At ridiculously low pi Ices.

G. R. Shafer Decorating Co. ,
South


